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ln k Ii av, son of the Hon. Matthew
Stanley tuuy, Siiys the .Minneapolis con
vention nominateil an "iee ivsnn tiek

ct."

Km fi.OYMKNT wanted James (. IJIaino
is out e.f a job. .satisfactory r"jLsons
given for iiiUin his liist place

ilress liar Harbor, Maine.
Ad- -

O.v Tuesday next the Democracy of
this country will assemble at Chicago for
the purpose of nominating the winning
ticket at the November election.

l'l.Air, Miller and Fasset declared at
Minneapolis, not only secretly, but open-
ly, that Harrison, if nominated, could
not carry New York, and they knew
exactly what they were talking about.

F.i.i T. Stack norsK, Democratic repre-

sentative in Congress from South Carol-

ina, dropped dead at Washington on
Monday night. He was born at Little
Kock, S. ('., and was years of age.

Tin: Original Harrison man if there is
one to be found in town can now feel
happy. !ut unfortunately there are

none. Kven Postmaster Parker felt
blue ever Harrison's nomination.

Ax east-boun- d tock train on the
Pennsylvania railroad on Monday morn-
ing crashed into one of the columns
supporting the bridge at the intersection
of ndiiiont and Cirard avenues, Phila-
delphia, wrecking the structure and kill-

ing seventeen head of cattle.

Ik ever Quay needed a vindication, he
will need it now. Should Harrison be

the followers of Quay will get
mighty slim picking from the bones
thrown frum the Presidential table and

l. ! I I I . t . .1nicy win ne a nungry 101 as mere are
not enough offices in Pennsylvania t go
around.

Cuk ( o was visited by a tornado on
Monday afternoon. The great wigwam
on the lake front in which the demo-
cratic National Convention is to be held
next week, was badly damaged. Several
other buildings were wholly or partly
wrecked. One person is known to have
been killed.

Whitei.aw Rf:ir, the Republican can-

didate for Vice President has always
Teen opposed to organized labor and the
INew York Trihvur, his pajxr, has up
until a few days ago employed none but
"scabs." When the Vice Presidential bee
irot into his bonnet, the Tri'mne was con-Verte- d

into a union office.

Coi.ok.uk is probably lost to Harrison.
Fenators Teller and Wolcott both made
that prediction lief ore the convention.
The Denver Ti, ), a Republican organ,
prints interviews with leading Republi
cans, and twelve of the most prominent
Republican publishers in the state declare
that under no circumstances will they
support Harrison.

made.

It is n hard stroke on the postmasters
in this county to lmve to gulp down the
nomination of Harrison. The y were all
Singing dumb in the hope that tiay
would succeed in knocking out Harrison
and now they are ready to kic k them-
selves for not knowing better. Rut they
will shout fur Harrison from now until
the election and try and make up for
lost time.

Tin: antagonism of the printers to the
Republican ticket, says the New York
J(W, because Mr. Re-id'- name is upon
it has spread to other trades. It is now
the antagonism of organized labor to a
party which puts forward as its candidate
one of the most determined and effective
foes that eirganied labor has enceiunte

The attempt te allay this resentment
and opposition by a latt'-coiui- com-
promise in the T,il.n, office has failed.
The Inutility of years is not forgotten in
a day lie of a politic yielding at the
moment w hen labor's votes are wanted.
Men w ho think, men capable of conduc t-

ing successfully the affairs of great laU.r
organization, arc not to !e blinded with
the chaff of a campaign concession.

Mr. Re id's nomination seH-ure- for his
party the support and the contributions
of many rie-- nie-n- . P.ut it has alienated

Fkktink, xiy.-- the New York Wvrhl,

ha.? Uh1 mtv s.'imh1 to the IK iuucukv.
little- - whil.- - :il-- th. re was a I'tnl

ftvlin--- ' that it was L,'i:i- - t.. l very

work to
this vear.

ha nl

ehet :i iVmiK-rnti- 1'it.si.knt
It now tiroini.M s tu ho easy

to accompli.-- h that most desirable end if

a tolerable discretion is brought to bear

at Chicago and a proper loyalty is shown

by all Democrats after '.lit: nomination is

The Democrats arv uiiiuti n:ihlv
.. . .i I... l?..itI.Ne:iiw inmore numerous man m i -

this and the other state whose voUs will

determine the result. I'poti the issues

which divides parties the ma jority of the
people are enthusiastically with the Dem

ocracy.
Hut even with a bitter dissatisfaction

rending the Republican party wlncii io

sure to cost it much support that it
might ordinarily count upon, it will le
necessary to Democratic success for

everv Democrat to to his colors

and give his utmost supin.rt tothfeauso,
no matter who the leader chosen at Chi-

cago may be. It is a situation calling

for unllinching loyalty and hard work.

It is no time for faction fights, for sulk-

ing or for indifference. It is no time
for the manifestation of that kind of
Democracy which is loyal only to a lead-

er and ready to sacrifice party and prin-

ciple if it does not get what it wants.
The Chicago convention will choose a

candidate who deserves to lo elected. It
if for eve ry Democrat to do his utmost
t J elect him.

.i;i:kn I. Kai m, pension commis-
sioner, has just issue 1 a report wherein

are contained statistics showing the
number of pensioners and the sums paid
to them during the eleven months from
July 1, ls-.a-

, to May :1, Is'-'--, and other
data, as below:

The number of pensioners on the rolls
June ", is'.q, was r.7i,liK. This was
increased during the eleven mouths
shded to S"i'.,Os7, an increase of 17'.', '.'7.
This was due largely to the liberal act of
June, lsW, there lcing in that time
granted i!i7,- - original cases, 71,'. '03
increases and '.i'.'S restorations. The
average first pavment now is sloS.-- .i

Last year it was $17:5.70.

Theieis still one pension paid on account
of the Revolutionary war. It is to a
widow and was reissued.- She gets now

monthly. A single survivor of the
war of 1 SI 2 gets SoO a month, an in-

crease of $22. Thirty widows of the
same war draw monthly o."'. Army
pensions outnumber those paid to ma-

rines on the ratio of 10 to " under the
new law, and of 11 to 7 under the gen-

eral law.

).(. Sti:ai.kv, the Washington cor-

respondent of the Louisville Coio
is in Chicago to attend the conven-

tion. In his dispatch to the Cum it

on Tuesday night he states that
the Cleveland cyclone there next week
will sweep everything before it, and
Cleveland will be nominated by acclama-

tion before the roll call is half finished.
He also states that there will be no or-

ganized opposition to the nomination of
Mr. Cleveland outside of New York. He
concludes his dispatch as follows:

"Since we cannot have John C. Car-

lisle for president this year, let us make
him president of the greatest Democratic
convention that has; ever met in this
country. He is the man of all others to
answer McKinley's Minneapolis speech,
and he will make a tariff reform argu-mu- nt

that will ring from one end of the
country to the other. In addition to all
of this ho is splendidly equipped for the
position, being the ablest parliamentarian
in the country and a man always fair
and impartial in his rulings."

x Friday last the Republican conven-
tion at Minneapolis nominated Harrison
for President on the first ballot. The
vote stood: Harrison oo-'- J ; Plaine 12 ;

McKinley Reel 1, and Lincoln 1.

It took l")o votes to nominate. Presi-

dent Harrison received '2o'J of his votes
from states that were carried against him
in while from the Republican nd
doubtful states he received 12:51 votes out
of IS'.i, showing that 2o or a majority
of the delegates were against him and
opposed his nomination. Of the oGo

votes give n to Harrison 130 were lederal
officeholders from the Southern states.
After Harrison's nomination the con
vention adjourned until Friday evening
when the convention again met and
nominated Whitelaw Reid, editor of the
New York Tribune for Vice President by
acclamation.

Pi.att, uay, Clarkson ami Foraker,
the Ulaine boomers at Minneapolss, are
greatly disgusted with the outcome
Said Piatt, with most biting sarcasm:
"Dr. Depew and Senator Hiscock will

have no difficulty in conducting the
presidential campaign in New York
shite." tuay "I suppose the office
holders will elect Mr. Harrison." Clark-so- n

"The Republican party will lose
every doubtful state." Feraker "Har
rison was nominateil by the southern
officeholders. The result of the eonveu
tion suggests two reforms, one is to aji- -

Iortion delegates according to the Re
publican votes, and second, to limit
presidents to odc term."

On Wednesday morning n!out half
past ten o'clock, the false work of the
new bridge lieing built over the Licking
river Covington and Newport
near Cincinnati, fell carrying down with
it ninety men. Kighty-eig- ht men
among the number Messrs Alliert and
Roliert P.airel,ithe contractors were killee
or drowne.1. Not a stick of the false
work remained staneling ami the river
was filled with debris and strugglin
men. The cause of the accident is at-

tributed to the high water having loos-

ened the foundations.

Tiik t oinniittee of the House on mili-
tary affairs has coniuktul the insjiectioii
of the (iettyshuri; hattleficlel. lliey will
report favorably the bill before them to
mark the Confederate iiobitioiuj and imr- -

the votes e..f many thousands- of mor I t'"'r;c l"e ground by le's
armv.

V ushiuglou Letter.

Washington. D. C. June 11, 1S'.

Democrats find nothing but cncoiuage-lucn- t

in the present iolilical fcitu.ilion.
The disgraceful scramble fo: the purchase
of the votes of the Southern "nigger"
delegates at Minneapolis and the tlnal
nomination of Hanison by di legates
from states taut cannot give him an
electoral vote will defeat the Republicans
in November.

The sensational event of the week was
a which grew out of the visit of
Father Ducey, the New York priest who
married James ti. P.laine, Jr., to Wash-

ington. It is said that Father Ducey
bro-ug-hl some letters that would, if made
public, deeply compromise the elder
Plaine, with him, and that he carried
back in lieu of thc.--e letters s.i.'i.ooo in
l nit.il States currency. these letters
are the ones that Mrs. P.laine, Jr., threat-
ened to nubli.--h if Mr. Rlaine, Sr., did
not withdraw certain statement? he made
iust after she her divorce, and
the monev was for her. There are two
st..ri.-- s us to where this money came
from. One is that it was furnished .

P.laine's friends who feared the ef
fect of the publication of the letters, if
he should lie nominated, and the other,
that they were Uught by Mr. Harrison's
friends and at once sent by special mes
senger to John C. New to le used to pre-

vent Mr. Ulaine's nomination.
S nuking of Mr. P.laine I have it on

good authority that his resignation was
not voluntary, but was the result of a
verv storm v interview lietween himself
and Mr. Harrison, witnessed by Secretary
Klkins. at which Mr. Rlaine was given
his choice of writing a letter declaring
that he would not accept the nomination
and advising his friends to supiort .Mr

Harrison, or of immediately resigning.
A e of the World's Fair

House committee is now at work on a
bill trianting a loan of $."i,0(M,000 to the
exposition. Members are reticent alout
the provisions likely to lie attached to
the bill, but they say that it will prol-abl- y

be ready to report to the full com-

mittee early next week, and if it is ap-urov- e;

1 bv the committee it will le at
once favorably reported to the House.
several prominent Mississippians,

Judge Simrall, ex-Chi- Justice
of that state, made arguments before the
House committee on appropriations in
favor of an appropriation for the relief
of the flood sufferers. The committee
susrszetted that the view of the state offi
cials on the subject should le obtained
liefore any action is taken. Whatever
those views may lie the committee will
not be hkelv to take favorable action, as
it is already on record as opposing such
appropriations as being without the au
thoritv of law or precedent.

Senator McPherson has prepared and
submitted to the Senate com
mittee a minority reMrt on the effect of
our tariff laws upon trade relation witl
Canada. He presents statistics contro-
verting the conclusion reached by Sena
tor Morrill in the majority report, and
showing that producers of farm products
in the I'nited Suites have not been U ne
fitted by the McKinley tariff. As soon
as these rciwjrts are made to the Senate
thev will Ihj published.

Tne Farmers' Alliance Rea-esentative- s

aie to lie jriven an opportunity to have
their sav on the sub-treasur- y bill, as the
bill will shortly lie rejortd to the House
by the Ways and Means committee, and
it is understood that the committee on
Rules will Set aside three davs after the
appropriation bills are all passed for its
debate.

Arizona and New Mexico will soon
read their titles as sovereign states of the
I'uion. if the Republican Senators do
not prevent action on the bills which
have been passed by the House.

Never liefore did so many prominent
departmental ollicials attend a national
political convention as were present in
Minneapolis shouting for Mr. Harrison,
and never liefore did a president of the
Fuited Stiites openly command his own
canvas for a renonnnation by means of
private telegraph wires run into the
White House, as Mr. Harrison. Many
Republicans who were favorable to Mr
Harrison s renomination have lcen dis
gusted at the developments of the pres-
ent week.

It is probable that the rain-makin- g

experiments arc to continue at Govern
ment expense, as the House voted clown
Representative Knloe's amendment to
strike out of the agricultural bill the ap--

prorpiation for that purpose.
If Congress does not adjourn on the

4th of July, as provided in Representa-
tive McMillin's joint resolution, it will
lie the fault of the Senate. Ihe business
of the House is in good shape, and can
be casilv finished bv that time.

Wiped Out.

CiiK oka, Pa., June 14. About 11:30
o'clock last night lire broke out at the
lower end of Slippery street, near the
lepot. About KH) buildings were
burned. The water supply gave out en
tirely. The fire is uncontrollable and
the whole town will undoubtedly be de- -

trowed.
The tlames were finally gotten under

control about 4 o'clock this morning,
ifter btirnin.' to the corner of Maine
street, the loss will be very heavy
Many families have been rendered home
less.

Paris, June 14. The village of Dubez,
near Rriancon, department of Hautes- -

Aljies was entirely destroyed by fire ye
terday.

Siorx City, la., June 14. Moville,
20 miles from here, was almost totally
dertroyexl by fire last night, a dozen
business places and many rcsielenccs be
ing burned. The water supply gave out
Loss, ?5n,000.

Jail Delirerj at Sutler.

Ih Ti.F.R, June 14. Tliesemi-ocea.sioi- v

id jail etone off lat niyhi without
interruption, anel thre-- e prisoners walked
eut of the alleced tail here. Ihey are
Ferry l)aulenspoak, chargenl with for- -

erv: J. II. IJlack, jail breaking, anel
man named Reynolds, awaiting trial for
assault and batterj-- . Dlack '8 the man
who broke jail with Jim Mills, the trnir--

elerer, anel was in jail awaiting sentence
The other prisoners would have been
tried this week.

The escaje was effecteel by the prison
ers sawing the bars of the cells. Once in
the corridor of the jail, they ente'red the
female department, and with a key maele
of lead unlocked a door leading to the
space lietween the cells and roof. They
then cut a hole in the rexif near a jKunt
where Mills went through ami with
rotie maele of blankets reueehe-e- l tl
gremntl. The escape w;ls not eliscouered
until this morning, and nothing has yet
leen heard of the fugatives.

Hlied off the tarlh.

Sik Hose, tXieliec, June 15. The
prottv little village f Ste Kost a fash
ionable summer resort ne-a- r Mont re

w:is entirely obliterated by a cyclone
yesterday afternoon. Houses were ear
rieel away, tre?es were torn from their
rexts anel horses and cattle lite rally car
ried away anel ele'pejsiteel in tielels hun
dreels of fex-- t away. Tlie village
was totally .demolisheel, and of the
young scholars, two were dead when
found, one died shortly afterward, 12 are
so badly injured that they w ill elie, and
the remainder are more or less injured

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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The prompt and generous
given to our a!!hctel citizens m their re-

cent calamity by the people in all parts
of the country is mo.-- t gratefully apprecia
ted bv the sufferers and all residents of
ritusville. It is due to the public that

. . r i:.rw- - make A siaiemeni oi our coii.mmu
is exact and accurate as iKi.-sib- le. Six
lays after the calamity we have cir re
lief committee thoroughly organized and
the distribution ! fnd. clothing, led
ling and oth.-- r supplies is progus-in-

with stem. Perfect or.hr prevails.
Large forces of lalmre-r- s are employed in
removing wrccKS irom me siieeis aim
in clearing up the ruins of houses.

"Fifty-nm- e bodies have U-c- liune.l.
everal persons are still mis.-in-g. We do

nol nee. I clothing, food or other supplies.
Our need will t' for money to relieve
those who have l.t by fire and Hood and
to repair the enormus destrue tiou of
property, the elistri. te!. vasv.inu i.y nre
ami flood extends through me enure
length of the city for about a mile- - and a
half. Its breadth is from one-eight- h to
one-fou- rth eif a mile-- . The estimated
loss of property 1 ,M 1(1,1 M Ml.

The losses fall chiefly upon the jioor.
Within the lounils named were more
than loO dwellings, as well as many
shops, manufacturing establishments
and oil refiners, where lal)r was

A Murderer's Suicide.

Pnir.APEi.niiA, June 13. At the Past
ern penitentiary the convicts are given
daily an houi's liberty in theyard of tin- -

prison. Among the prisoners let our.
this morning was an Italian who was

,'-- . . i.serving a me sentence ior imiiuci.
The Italian is said to have U-e- n a luna
tic, but, as lie had never gien any
trouble to his keepers, he w;is aliowe--

the same liberty as his fellow cemvicts.
Whe n told to re turn to his c e ll, and

. i.i i i. ... i i i..just as he reacneei tne uoor, lie miii.iciii
whipiK'd out a knife and maele- - a vicious
lunge at the I.y his tide. J h
blade struck the keeiicr's watch and
glanced off without injuring him. The
Italian then turned and ran up the yard.
An old convict who had witnessed the
man 's savage attack upon the kee jkt
followed and grapp'ed with him. The
act will probably him his life, as the
maddened man stabbc-- him in the Stom
ach, inflicting a horrible wopnel.

IJreaking away from his would-ln- i cap-
tor the Italian drew his knife across his
throat. He fell to the ground with the
blood splurting from the cut, and within
a lew minutes he had p:eil to eleaih.
The itenitentiarv as usual,

all information to newspaper men
but it was learned that the wounded man
will probably die from his wounds.

WorleFs Fair otes.

A topographical map of the Oettys-bur- g

battlefield and models of the Cen-

tennial F.xpor-itio- n and ef Indejiendence
Hall will appe-a- in the' Pennsylvania ex-

hibit. A public spirited citizen will con-
tribute- the lir.--t named and the city of
Philadelphia will furnish the hist two.
The schedule of exhibits adopted by the
State's World s FairP.oaul indicates that
Pennsylvania vill make a very extensive,
complete and intere.-tin-g showing.

The chief motive jKiwer of the machin-
ery at the exposition will Ik- - supplied by

igantie engine, to be furnished free to
the exposition bv the K. 1'. Allis com- -

anv, of Milwauke e. The engine will
be furnished as a part of the company's
exhibit upon a special contract provid
ing that it shall be used for the motive
power, and that no other engine ef cpial
M.e snail te exhii.iteei. it win ie an
engine of the cjuadruplc expansion type,
uid will be lietween .'5, in mi and 4, OIK)

lor.--c power. Compared with this engine
the big Corliss that was exhibited at the
Centennial is abno.--t a dwarf.
In 1S7 the Corliss was; considered one
tf the wonders of the exposition, but its
builder rated it at only 1 ,4M horse
power, or less thau half ejf the one being
built by the Allis Company. The Allis
exhibit represents an outlay of $175,000.

A ltnmor ot Confirmed.

Xew Yokk, June 1 L The report
that Secretary Elkins hael arrivcel in tin
city with a message from President Har
rison to Chaunce-- M. , stating his

for him to accept the port folio of
secretary of state, has created consider
able comment among the Republicans in
this city. Anv means of ascertaining
the truth eif the matter was prevcnteel by- -

Mr. Depew leaving the city to sjie-ne- l the
night at Ophir Farm with Whitelaw Reid.
It is supposed that Mr. De pew has gone
to Mr. Reid's home for the purtiosc of
consulting him in the matter. Well in
formed jiersons say that Mr. Dejiewdoes
not want the tiosition, but may accept
under certain conditions, one f which
is that he shall resign in case of 1 "resi
dent Hairison's If he ele-- c

lined, the I "resident would 1? obliged 'to
make an appointment of seine one as
yet unthejtight ot anil which, coining
just liefore the election, mig4it be a very
embarrassing duty.

Ilirouli a Trestle.

Mu.i.i.KsiioKO, Ky., June 1 1. A fright-
ful wreek eieeured at the tre-titl- Fpanninfi;
Ixnesome Hollow en the J. . (L ami
L L. li. Ii. this afternoon at2.13oelex-k- .

Freight engine No.lt w ith sixteen loaeled
box ears went through, one on top of the
other, the distance from the top of the
trestle to the greuntl leelow being --oO
feet. The engineer, Frank Sargent;
Freeman Henry Slater, ami Condue-to- r

Duckworth were killed outright. Four
are mortally wounded and tsix others
slightly hurt. The north leunil pas-
senger train with e.ne hundred passen-ge-r- s

w;ls only Paved by leinp one half
hour late, A pjecial from this plae--

went hj the Fce-n- of the wre-e- and
brought back the elead and wounded.

litiel and the 1'rinlers.

l'liii-AiiKhiiri- June 14. Consieh-nebl-

elirvsati.sfaction exists among to
the International Typographical Fnioii
over Whitelaw Iieid's nomination in
view of his long eippositiem to united
labor. No one s willing to spe-a- k

for the erder at present. One prominent
elele-grt- ventured to My: "The Tribune
is a uuion oflice now, but it is too lad
that --.ve shoulil have presented for eur
vote--? a man w ho has lieen a life-lon- g

of lalior organizations. I elo net
believe, however, tiiat the order will take
anv isteps iu reference to lieid's

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

KlTiNA.V l I II it i .

1 !. I'ilVii! - of C hoi, ra in P. iMa chii- -

li.iiie tn l.e a.jiaiiiiL:.
..!,. iifl L. c L. Polk. e.f

Alliance, is dead.
Headache alm.-- t always yields to J

t nitidis .ipplicati.m e.f hot water Iti
the and the back of flu- -

In the lb) ent. although crcat
milliliers tif women are liieiitit.li.il. there is
but .hi. Sarah. Abraham's wif. whose
age is riiitiil.il.

The lamest merchant vessel ever linilt
ill an American shipyard was launcli.il
I.y the NeWHit News shl plHU I'll 111! coin- -

jiaity at Xcmrt, Va.. on Tuesday.
A mail who alt rward to tell

li s name was pickt d up unconscious and
terribly hurt as be lay alum; the railroad
track near York Haven. York county.

The oil fuel used in a copper Miit-ltin-

works at Kcdalt.-!- ! in I lie Caucasus moun
tains is hi in to an elevation of rt: fn-- t

throuh lift. i'ii miles .if four inch pi.
A New York Hiliceiuaii Is searcliiui!

for Census Super! it teinlent Pol ler to serve
summons on him in a suit to recover an al-

leged unpaid w ine bill for SttT.."iO. w hich
has been stain liiii? for two years.

Immense, damage has been done in the
county of Kssex. Kngluud. by tht-p.-- a wet

il. In many cases whole fields of iis
have liecn destroyed and h ive had to le
plowed in and oats sow n in tln-i- r place.

Tlie tlermau merchant marine stands
next to that tif Kiiulund. In lsS i. the
"a-es- t year foi which figures have i

published, l vessels made '..sT 4

voyages, carrying !'l.::'.is..Y.rj tons of cargo.
News comes jroin Cass county. Texas,

that (;eorge Whetstone tried to kill his
twismull children, a girl four years old and
a boy of eightii-- months. He used a
hatchet and then shot himself through the
heart. The children w ill not recover.

Intuit' of the Corn-doc- k mines a new-

water wheel is to lie plactil which is to
run l.l.Vd revolutions a minute, and have a
sM-e- at Its periphery of lo.sn.. leet mt
minute. A greater head of water than has
ever liefore lieeil aplili.il to a wheel will
lie USed.

Alexander Whitley, w ho murdered ).

II. Tuck.-- r several years ago :u Arkansas,
ret iirued to his old home at All.emarle.
Ark., last w eek. I Ie w as arrested and put
in .j.iil. Friday morning a mob of I'm kt-soi- is

took Whitley fr..m the jail and
lviich.-- him.

An el.i-trica- l car. running lietween
liellaire and Wheeling. W. Va.. was
struck at a crossing Friday nignt by a

Kiiltimorr v hio engine at W.
Va. Kate Fitpatritk and Mrs. Charl.--
Mill.-i- - were' kil'nl and Joseph Kinsheimer
fatally injured.

Karly Saturday morning the People's
Theatre at Denver. Col., a ihree-stor- y

spuie building, t iiiiglil lire- - and is a total
loss. The-Ihun.-- s start. il in the scenery on
t lie stage a nd s hiii spread to t lie to t he en-

tire hiiiit! ing. The theatre was ow mil by
Talior. and valued at i.t i.

with an insurance of about S.'..)
During the prevalence' eif a severe

ihiiiKlersToriii near Lihertv. Sullivan
mtv. N. V. .Thursday eveiiing a huild- -

I'ccuineil as a carriage house and staii!en
at t resitleiKf eif Charl.-- Kno.
of New York was struck hy lightning and
hiiined. A horse-fo- r which Mr. Kin.x paid
Sl.enowas struck hy lightning and oilier
hoi'ses we re kiileel.

Dr. Isaac Terry, a vell-kimw- n phy
ii'iaii '' years eld, h'ew out his brain

with a revolver which he hretl into his
mouth on Monday morning, at his resi

in I'hlla.lel phia. tor two moinn
nast the iihvsieian had sufTereel with val
vular dist ase eif the heart and dropsy.
w hich he knew wi re incurable, and he

preferred to die; rather than to suffer.

I. 11. Sinire s. a juror who w as arrest
ed in tin lox at San 1 rancise em I lnirs
day and indicteei fr attempted rohlN-ry- , I

a retired stair.-an- . 1 train rohlcr. Detect
ivi- - lloiai-- , eif Express Coni- -

nanv. identitieel the man and that
Sijnires was sent to Carson i nitenti;try
in Ne vada, for 2 ye ars in 170 for the rob
ht-r- of a Ccntrid Pacific train at V.-rdi- ,

hut w a pardoned ten years airo.

A si ecial dispatch from Mamuett.
Mich., says: A mine captain and another
man are reported te have Im-c- killed on
Friday in a rioted strikins miners at the
Osceola mine. Teiiir hiuitlretl men are out
..ii strike ntiil nieire- - serious trouhle is
feared. In oliedience to the (hivernor
onlers ihe Mareiuette KinVs are In

to reiirt to the Sheriff em any furth
er disturbance. A strikei is iiiimiiient at
the Calumet ami He-cl-

Patrick Milia, agetl .4, whose home is
t I .imilieri villi- - N. .1.. was severely in

jured at Ceuie w airo, where the Peiiiisyl van
ia railroad ceinipany is making e xtensive
imnrove-ment- s on Monday nmriiitip. "
yvas wetrkinil em a "dump" car which was
restiiitr mi a trestle wttrW. when another

f.t.w. iiiinit Miilia se't-ins- r that a e'ol

lissiem was inevitahle, lea)ttl to tin
ure.iind, forty f.t-- t allphtins on the
r.i.'t. nel s i is t a i ii i ii " serious injuries. II

is at the llarrisburg hospital.

Charle--s Vaite, an ae'remaut, who Rave
a baleiou exhihitie.n at Te.lehe ster P.each,
an excursion t en the ChesaiH'ake
ISav. on Sunday, received injuries which
an likelv tei nrovc faU-l- . When l.KW feet
alK.ve croiiml he cut loise with a para- -

chutf. the roif of which ccanie tansletl
i.r..viitinir it fiiu-iiiiii- r iireineil v. aite
came down like a flash, makiiiR frantic
efforts to disentaiiRlf the roes. lit; fell

in a . ii-- Welti, ami when the ste amer left
the licach e.n Sunday nisht w as still un
conscious. The dtietors say no Ikmm-- s are
hreike'ii.

I!y the' e nd of next month the Atlantic
Ocean ill '. spanned hy another cable at
.. ,.l.;..l. I.nt.few tiiitside ed the tele- -

frranhic V would Rllt-s- at. Tilt
new cable w ill I' laid betw een Seiit-R- al and
1 il .listi.ee e.f finlv L'. 1 I llll Its, a lltl

ihe siiii essful ceimpletit.ii eif this siihma
riiie lino will make the cranel total of

cables ed an aRRre-Rat- e.f

over .( miles. The Seneaal cable is eif

varyinR thickness. raiiRinR from is tons
weight near the shore, dow n tei

three tons. The te lephone cable under the
English Channel is a siiee-es-

Train rohliers, said to l' the Cen.ley

Raiis, were foileel eu Sunday niRlit in au
attemiit to hold up the New York, Wash- -

iiiRton and Philadelphia express etn the
P.aliimore.v- - Ohio railroad between Lay-to- n

station and Connellsviile. The mail
and exuress cars had en Uiarel lM(,iio.
The railre.ad ofli.-ial-s pot word that plan
we re' laid to wre-e-- ami rob the express on
Sunday niffht somewhere east of Laytou
liolH-r- t Shephard, tlie IJaltimeire Sc. Ohio
HeO'ctive. cot Sheriff MrCirmi: k and a
posse of men, w ho yvere take-- to Lay ton
on a speciil train. The arrival of the.
sheriff's posse. scart;J the; robher off.

i

llAl.TZKLLST

EVEHY spot in our store hits
:i magnetism ol its own. Young
:iml old fed the silent influences, j

iintl according o age r na'ural '

rocUvitics. does each department ,

claim its devotees and receive its j

votive oli'enngs. This wwk we j

are going to make the Coat De-

partment the leader in attractions
hy ottering the remainder ol our
spring stock in Light Coats y.ml

Wraps at a reduction of one-thi- rd

their regular prices. This will
bring some excellent coats down
to $2 and $3, and a regular boon
to many. We never dally with
the worth the worth or cost of an
artie'e when the time conic lor
it to it to go. We simply put
the price down to a point that in-

sures a swift clearing out. Noth-

ing the matter with these gar
ments. They are period, oi ex
cellent material and the latest in
styles. Hut we do not wish to
carry such a stock from one sea
son to another, hook how we
have cut them:

e" taii I5!aers. 'i.T.".. at '.'..Vi.

gray Klazers. Si'..-.'.- at f.l.
1 tun i:ia r. sl.7".. at s.i.t."..

gray llla.cr. "..', at s:i.:t"..
1 gray Kla.t-r- . ''...' at ..:i."i.
J fhe.-- Keefeis. at Si'....
:i tan Iiti-fers- . K.i'K al s:i.

J Keefi-rs- . light tan. silU-faci- i. hrad.--

collar and sl.i ves. l .'.i. at s.oii.
inivt d grays. Ueefers. si t.en. S.ei7.

. tai. Il.i-fers- . --.'. at .".. m.

:: Uedfor.l Cords. ?v:.yi. at ?.:iT.
4 tan K.i-fers- , in.m. at "..".T.

In Children's Reefers, 4 to 12
years, there is a variety to select
from.

liALTZ ELLS',
Altoona.

WASH FA1IKICS.
SM-:-ia- l Values in .Vlost llcMiaiilr
Choii-- e Iot

FUINTKI) HKI'ONS.
'X I inches w il Cr.-au- i i .rounds with mat

New

sprays. Flowers and Figures fat col

li! t VI s.

:;i-in-

r.KIU'oiM) eiKDS
wash f.ihrii- - in Delicate F.Iu.- - and

I'ink Stlijl. ,

1". f NTs.

:t.'-in-

CANTON CLOTHS.
light and dark c.!!. hie. and IV

New
Diiip tie Pampas. inches wi.
choicest w s KAlillie- ed the se;

l "i e . M s.

We ofT.--

a verv choice
line td

i.

K

LADIES" S1I1KT WAISTS,

liniiiiiz w ith
PIMNTED PERCAL WAISTS.

1'lailcd Pack ami Front 4oc. ami .Vic.,

iuclii.iin ey cry tiling newest and
n ;i to Silk Waists at $Io.oo.

White Law n Waist--- . .c. to sl.oo.

And we haye Special facilities fo! tilling
your

LETTER ORDERS.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 111 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

JUST RECEIVED !

A LA1K.E LOT

Boots & Shoes
p.oi e.HT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale
FROM THE STOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ Sl CO.,
1TTSBIK, HA.

The public invited call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

JOHN PFISTER,
iieam k in

GEM WH&tlDISE,
Hariware, QBCtnsware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

IIJtK.FAi.
IM hKAMt.,

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL, 6

CRESSON, PA.
mt'A 201 y

IOTELLKI1KANIIK.II 11 J. NllhTTiej. I'Rorp.i rroii.

tin
son.

and
best

!

to

IM-ate- 4 at ItuKols. near tne M. n. r.
Kallwar IieiMit. Ua alwayi eulavor te tar--
nlKh tb liert accommodatioui t i.ukidoi men

W,. ' fr 7

I . n

learure eekers and t"ar.lom. leron In eirh
ol notnlort and uiet will Dnd It a deptral-l- place
to tip. The Table If unfur(iased and U alwayi
(utiolled ltn tna nen me nurin anornp.ana
all tbe dellraclea ot tbe huoo. 1 be liar 1 au)-idle- d

with the choirenlol pure llijuori and clteari
and notiitna nut tne iei noni. special anon.
tlon given to tbe rare ol Horse.

H. J.SCHETTH1

rp W. DICK.JLe ATTOKNKY-AT-I.A- W.

KBKSKU'V.a. l'nii'A-e-Sicla- l

attention Kiven to claiias lor IVn- -
lion Beiunty, etc. Chi- - Vtvo

CARL RIVINI US

you

r

ON
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EVER

hrainl.

PRACTICAL

AND DHALKKIN

"V" Zj. :.:;r, 1

atnillt

Watches, Cloc'K;

'oik:ng l'anls.

Optical Ozzzz

Agent

Celebrated Rockfor
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ColumMa Wa,
.

uAWIK SKLKI "I'M i' ..

JKVVKLUV aiveaj,Mi u'.,''

1--" Mv lint-- ,f j. Ur,..,eje.uie f.,r ynur-ei- f ""
lf where. T .

WyAI.L WOUK

CARL RIVLVjt.
KoesnsburK. Nov. n, lr,-- tt

YOU WILL LOSE
If J.

Our :
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Cap f"i ie"
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I
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see-- New
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don't buy your Siting from WIUJKI;

THE
LARCES

STOCK
AND

LOWEST
PRICES

ALL
GOODS

NAMED.

F:ni,nia

'TAIiANTKK!)

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Sprine: Coods

Fiiriii-hiiigCtooels- t.f

Neckwear
anything

.lackel.

Jewelry

Suit

Slipper- -

rjn:.ri:srsjiu;t i:iu:ssnrui.
Cive CaW.

WE

CAN

S1VE

YOU

AT

10 PERCEV

BY

dealin:
V.1TH

US.

CT- - 33- - TIILjIBIEIR,,
EBENSBURG'S CLOTHIER.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

We can now show you a Complete Assortment of Sj rin' G

consisting of Men's, lioys' and Children's Suits, Hats, S':.:r

Trunks .and Valises, and everything usually kept in a Fir-t-- L.

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Store.

OUR SPRING STOCK
have arrived and our stock is much larger and prices lour
ever hefore. We feel pleased with our new stock find woui'

glad to show it to you. Call and examine our stock and I

We can and will save you money. Respectfully Yours,

C. .1. SlUllULllGH
CARROLLTOWN.P1

i

Ectearode - & - Hoppcl
-- DEALEIiS IN- -

General Merchandise:
CLOTHIJVG, FL.OUMe.FEMin.

LumhcrandShinslcs. Wo keep our Stockal.
Full and Complete. Give us a Call.

CAHR Or,LTOW,V

J. D. LUCAS & CO,

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS, AND .

FURNISHING COODS.

In i.rcscntinjr this announce nicnt we take great pride iu ca..

attention to our present slock of croods. It will be our ::m v

nothing goods, lowest possible cash

We have received within the last few days several new thiiy

Shoes and Gents' Furnishings, and a large stork or:'
which will bo coming in as fast the factories can make the m.

Inviting you to call and sec our goods and get prices, we -

Yours Re?pecifully,

J. D. LUCAS & CO..
Opposite Cambria House,

n n

113 Fi

of
Call to sec us when in town.
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